
WORK GOES ON FOR PRODUCTION OF "HAPPY DAYS" 
When play ~oers see Riley's 

produ ction of ' Happy Days" on 
October 17 and 18 in Riley's 
audito rium , they will be seeing 
only part of the effort that went 
into the play. 

Wo rk on " Happ y Days" 
began t he second day of school 
with try-0uts fo r the characters 
in the play . From that day on 
rehearsals have been held either 
fou r or fiv e days a week, under 
the di reclion of Mr. James Lewis 
Casaday. 

Even rehea r sa l time 
represents only a por tio n of the 
work do ne lo aive a play . Work 

a lso began early, under urn 
superv ision of Mr. Ca.saday, by 
the se t and p r opert i es 
commi t tees. Members of th ese 
committees, including Pat Tyle r, 
Bud Wade, Wally Jessup, Bill 
Jones, McCallaugh Tabb, Mark 
Olson, Judi Stein, Jo Miner , L iz 
Dett erich, and Lisa Stockberger , 
ran into assort.ed small problems. 
Hinges that had Lo be removed 
were painted shut, strategic nuts 
and bolls were missing, "nats" 
were torn , four pi eces of 
furniture had to be refinished 
and glass drawer nobs were 
fo und to be almo st nonexistan l . 

Reggi hears bad new s fro m Miss T winge played by U z. Dell eric h, and 
Miss C:itterm olc pla yed by Shi rley Trubbl c. 

C.O.E . OFF ERS BENEF ITS 
Ga In in g office experience, 

receiving a salary, and earnin g 
two credits towards graduation 
al t he same t i me so un ds 
impossibl e, doesn't it? It' s not! 
Tw enty Ril ey sen io rs are 
rece ivin J t hese benefits by 
partic ipating in the Cooperative 
Office Education pr og ram 
(C.0.E .). 

These ~iri s were selected in 
th eir junior year as pos.<;ible 
employees for various business 
f irm s. Each had a personal 
intervi ew during the summer_, 

---- n:mrp~tfng W'.ffl iiidh j Ot ii !t 
students from local high schools. 
T h e gi r ls bega n wo r k i n 
September and wi ll contin ue on 
t heir jo bs until June. At that 
l ime they may keep their job if 
they wish to do so. 

A student who is on the 
C.O.E. program usually studies 
two solids along with a business 
co urse related lo her office 
training in her senior year. She is 
dismissed al 11:30 a.m. to go to 
work. 

To be a part icipant , one must 
be a senior and must have taken 
Ty p ing I Offic e Training I , 
book-keeping and/or shorthand. 
Introd ucti on to Business and 
Ge neral Bu sin ess a lso are 
suggested. A "C" aver~e in 
~eneral st udies and a high ' C" or 
'B" average in busin ess must be 
maint.ained. A good attendance 
record i.s also requi red. 

The gir l s w h o a r e 
pa r t icipati ng from Riley th is 
year are Joyce Bogunia, Bendix ; 

GUIDANCE 
GUIDELINES 

Oct. 8 - Indiana Stale University 
10:00 A .M. 

Oct. 9 • Nort h Central College 
11:00 A.M. 

Oct. 10 • Universi ty of Evansville 
2:00 P.M. 

Oct. 11 . Stephens Coll ege 9:00 
A.M. Women Liberal Arts in 
Missouri 

Oct. 15 · Wabash Coll ege 10: 30 
A.M. 

N OVEMBER 

S.A . T. 
All college-bound seniors who 

have not take n the SAT test 
sho uld p l an to take i t on 
November 2 or December 7. The 
test will be given al Central and 
Adams. Tbe dead li ne for 
registration for t he SAT and 
achievement tests is October 5. 
The cost of the SAT is $5.50. 
Registration form s are available 
in the guidance office. 

Cheryl Cal loway, Commercial 
Credi t and Collection Company; 
Linda Cur r ey, South Bend 
Community School Corporat ion; 
Che r y l Oobraykow s kl , 
A ssociates Investment; Kathy 
Dreher, Great Lakes Heat ing; 
Jea n Ei chor st, South Bend 
Flo r idan Realty Inc.; Janice 
Goa d , Douthilt's Of f ice 
Equipm ent ; A manda Gunn, 
Linda Halasz, Standard Surplu s; 
Sand y Hamman , Sl. Joseph 
Bank and 1'rust Company ; Mary 
A nn Holcomb, Pittsbu rgh Plate 
OIRSS, ttlo oii 1'flfo o le ft; e ■ ,_eel 
and Engin eering; Linda Morton , 
Ors. Bodnar, 1'royer, and Sobol ; 
Ka.ren Oler, Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Chu r c h ; Vivian Owen s, 
Ra di at ion Lab, Notre Dame; 
Elaine Papai, City Too l and Die 
Company; Judy Shade, Frick 
El ect ric; Debbie Vanett, Dr. 
Frash; Diane Woodcox, Sears; 
and Debby Herrschop. 

Anyon e who is interested 
(boys are also encouraged lo 
apply) in th is prof ilab le program 
should contact Mrs. Florenc,e 
Whiteford in room 324. "T hese 
a.re sharp girls", Mrs. Whit eford 
said, " who have a headstart on a 
business ca~r." 

Apply For NROTC 
Applicati ons for th e Navy's 

23 r d annual regular NROT C 
q ua li f icat ion te st are now 
a va i la ble accord ing to Mrs. 
JoA n n H a mmond , head 
co un selo r . Thi s nationwid e 
examinat ion will be given Dec. 
14, and all eligible male high 
sc hoo l seniors and graduates 
may apply. Registration for the 
test will close Nov. 15. 

On the basis of th e test, 
per so nal inte rviews, medical 
examinati ons, and ot her factors, 
Mrs. Hammond explained, about 
1,700 yo ung men will enter the 
regu lar NROTC _program as 
midshipm en at NRO'f'C units in 
5 3 co 11 e ges and universit ies 
throughout the nation. 

Male citi zens or the United 
States who will be al least 17 
but not yet 21 on June 30, 1969 
and who are now high school 
seniors or recent raduates may 
apply for the Les . T hose who 
attain qualifying scores will be 
interviewed and given medical 
exami nations next January and 
February. 

A s uc cessfu l candidate 
receives fi nancial aid for fou r 
years o f college. Th is includes 
tu i l ion and educations.I fees, 
books , uni form s, and $50 . per 
month subsistence allowance. 
After succes.<;fully completi ng 
bacca l au r e a t e d e~ r ee 
requirements and naval t rain ing, 
graduates are commissioned as 
officers in t he U.S. Navy or 
1arine Corps. 

The alteration and care of 
costumes are also a part of the 
product ion of a play. Costumes 
that fit the lime period and t he 
character are vil.al in giving a 
perfo rmance. Anne Rockne and 
Janet Madden are responsible fo r 
the wardrobe fo r " Happy Days" . 

The success of any play 
depend~ a great deal on the 
publicitJ th e ~lay receives. This 
means 'sellin g ' t he play t-0 the 
publi c through art icles in the 
schoo l paper, posLers and skits 
given from the play. Colette 
Rector, a Riley senior, is in 
c h ar ge o f t hi s f acet of 
produ ction. 

The ti cket com mit tee, headed 
by Susan Nimtz and Elizabet h 
Dette rich is responsible for the 
designing, printin g and selJing of 
tickets. 
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P.U. HAS 
HIGH SCHOOL 

DAY 
Thousands of prospect ive 

stud ents will be given help in 
choosing a coll ege and a career 
through face-to-Cace encounters 
at Purdue Universit y's annual 
High School Day, Saturday, Oct. 
1 2. The all -<iay program on 
Purdue's Lafayett e campus is 
buil t on the theme " Keys lo 
Stft.tas . 

Reservati ons to atte nd should 
be made in the guidance ornce 
by Oct. 7. Last year about 3,400 
parents, school counselors, hi.gh 
schoo l junior s and seniors 
attended. 

T he general sessio n will start 
at 9:30 A.M. with a half -hour 
concert by the Purdue Concert 
band directed by Prof. Roger C. 
Heath. Mr. Harland W. Whil e, 
di rec tor of admissions, will 
speak on "C hoosing a College". 
A facul ty-st udent panel will 
a n s we r qu estion s i n t he 
"O pp o rtu n ity and 
Respon sibil ity " session from 
10: 20 to 10:50 A.M. in Elli ott 
Hall of Music. 

A close-up look at student 
life on the campus will come at 
lunch f rom 11:i5 A.M. lo 12:45 
P.M. in Purdue residence halls. 
From 1 to 3:30 P.M. visitors will 
learn about t he academic school 
of their preference, meeting fi rst 
fo r general sessions in that area 
a nd t hen dividin g up for 
counseling in a chosen academic 
department. 

SENIORS 
RATE 

Senior class ranks through the 
ju n io r yea r , have been 
complete d. or t he 366 members 
of t he class, 38 are listed in the 
upper ten per cent. T he group 
l iste d a lph abetica lly includes 
Beth Bli ler, Nick Bely , Joyce 
Bog unia, Cathy Calmer, Kim 
Cook, Jan Daurer, Uz Detteric h, 
Marilyn Farmer, fGtty Gibson, 
Debbie G u tknec h t , Pam 
Hamlett, Vicki Ha.rsh, Nia Karas, 
Jim Kerkes, Joe Kozuch. 

Ra n dy L in dley, Nancy 
Lun dh , Tim Madlem, Rob 
Maw son , Mari ly n McGrane, 
Vi ckie Mc I nty r e, Mary Jo 
Medic h , Pat Nemeth, Dave 
Pask i n , Do u g Pie rce, Bob 
Portm an, Mike Przestwor, Gail 
Rice, Ke nt Schuc h, Randy 
Scott, Kay Smith, Dick Staffo rd, 
Judi Stein, U sa SLockberger, 
Judi Szucs, Don Th iel , Kent 
Vories, and Salty Wolvos. 

" HAPPY DAYS" 

Rut h , play ed by Colette Recto r, vamps Jim my, p layed by J im OuBoi., aa 
Rjiigi, played by Mark Olsen, talk s 10 Leslie, played by Vicki e ll owell. 
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Rob M1w10n prot.ect, 2nd noor hall. 

WATCHERS ARE WITH US 
Hall monitors selected for the 

68-69 school year a.re as follow s: 
Isl hou r mo nitors are 'T'im 
Mad lam , third Moor ; Randy 
Lind l ey, seco nd no or; Jim 
Yates Isl Moor. Monitors for 
second hour are John Brown , 
fi rst noor ; Ron Monsma, second 
noo r · Bob Port man, third no or. 

C~ard ing our halls the third 
hour are Mike Voy navich, first 
noor ; Jul ius Kerezt.es., second 

SHOW TONIGHT 
With a shri ll whistle and a 

gl immer of gold, they' re off! 
The Riley Band will st-ep onto 

th e field t on i ght, weather 
permitti ng, Lo perform one of 
the biggest and best hal flime 
shows that Ri ley fans have ever 
seen. "D iscover America " is the 
theme of the show. 

T he band, marching in three 
man squad s, wil l per f orm 
patl erns in motio n which are 
complicated yet very impressive. 
As the band conducts a Lour of 
our country the audience will 
see a hula girl , a San Francisco 
cable car, a surfer and as a fi nale 
an outline of the Uni ted States 
whil e the band plays America 
the Beautifu l. 

SINGER S ELECT 
LEADERS 

Helen Henry has been elected 
president of the Riley High 
School Glee Club. Beth Bli ler is 
vice-presi dent; Paul Jones is 
secre tary , and Sue Nimtz is 
treasurer. 

Class representati ves elected 
to the executive board are: Julie 
Boyce, rreshman; Doug Webb, 
sophomore ; Jeanne De i tel, 
jun io r , and Sandy Kovach, 
senior. 

Committee chairmen are 
Marcia To th and Beverly Morse, 
wa rdrobe ; Caroly n Reed and 
Rel!ina Zar, publicity: 

noo r ; John Oilier, t hird noor. 
Fift h hour wat.chers a,re Joe 
Fabyan, first noor ; Terr y Crone, 
seco nd Moor ; Keith McCray, 
th ird noor . 1'he guards for sixth 
hour are Jeff Art hur , first noor ; 
Kevin Mahoney, second noo r ; 
Jef f Clark, third noor. Serving 
seventh hour are Jim Parsons, 
first noo r ; Bob Mawson, second 
noor ; and Beare Jones, t hird 
noo r. 

Students Run 
F i fty-o ne people ran for 

"de legate -at -l ar~e" in t he 
St ud e nt Cou ncil elections 
September 23. Four freshmen, 
six sophom ores, eight juniors, 
and ten seniors finally were 
chosen. 

Freshmen who ran were 
S uzann e A damson, L yn ne 
Leszewski , Marian Nagy, Jeanne 
Nemeth, Ed Nield , and Cathy 
Arbansld . 

Sophomores Val Buck, Frank 
Bely, Danny Chambliss, Erika 
Fal udy, Debbie Goon, Carol 
Habegger, Denise Lane, Mary 
Swe r tze r, Mary Sch neiders, 
Beck ie Schoski, Dave Woods, 
and Debbie Wysong also ran. 

Jun io r candidate s for 
del ega tions were Phil Byers, 
Char li e Cut ler, Cris Hanna, 
Cath i e H e ndri cks, Ka ro l 
Holcomb , Suzie Kern, Brian 
Ritt er, Mal la Seall , Rich Wilson, 
Sue Hiles, Jim Seitz , Debbie 
Yo ung, and Debbie Magnuson. 

Beth Bli ler, Debbie Bucher, 
Liz Detterich, Pe~gy Durbin , 
Bob Foster, Judy Ginter, Debbie 
Hick ey, Lorie Jackson, Sandy 
Kovalch, Cheryl Lange, Nancy 
Radewski , Sherry Lewis, Helen 
Little, Roery McClean, Donella 
Marsh, Mary Jo Medich, Cat hy 
Nemeth , J im Parsons, Dave 
Paskin, and Greg Petry were t he 
seniors who ran. 



THE HI - TIME S 

ORVILLE'S FAREWELL 

My d ear fans and 
worshippers, I find that I must 
leave the HI-TIM E.5 starr. I have 
found a belle r position. As of 
n ow I am edil or of the 
Hagerstown lligh School paper 
in Sterling Falls, Minnesota. I 
fee l that I have gained by 
working on lhe Ml-TIMES, but I 
must move up to bigger and 
bet te r things. I will miss the 
problems of dear old Riley, but 
I'm sure there are people who 
need me in Hagerstown. The 
HI-TIMES staff has round a very 
good replacement for me. Alfie 
is a girt with the experience that 
can help you with you r 
problems. 

Orville 

October 4, 1968 

MEET THE 
J.C. T-

A new name has been given 
lo the (D.C.E.) Diversiried 
Cooperative Education Club. It 
is now called the (I.C.'f. ) 
Industrial Cooperative Training 
Club. 

cw officers were elected for 
the J 968·69 school year. They 
are Sue Gillen, president; Bob 
Eicho rs t , vice-president; Pat 
Hanna, secretary; Tom Prior, 
treasurer ; Bill Firestone, reporter 
and Lynn Sny d e r , 
parliment.a rian. Appoinled by 
our advisor, Mr. Baldridge was 
Ernie Sarno - invocalion and 
George Felger - club advisor. 

The new ofricers and olher 
interested I.C.T. members went 
o n Se pt. 28 Lo Ball Stale 
University, Muncie, Indiana, Lo a 
stat.cwide leadership conference. Riley stud ent s. Oan Pcuy. Celia de Srix:u. Jim Ruth . Dan Cha mbli ss and \farti Oler lbten to fo lk singer Gwen Kector 

WHAT'S IT ALL ABOUT? 

Alfie 

Folk Singe rs 
Inspire Gwen 

Musical talent, at Riley, comes in i rent varieties. Gwen Recto r 
is n fine examp le of such variety: Folk Music. Gwen hos ~n 
ploying guitar since eighth grade and compo in~ her own f!l~lenal for obouL a year. She has never taken lessons 111 compos 1llon or 
guitar bul practices daily on her own. 

Gwen feels that her songs have no particular message; she just 
wants to make people aware of todays " happenings". Gwen writes about contro\'ersial subjects and from her own personal 
feelings. She sings from deep inside nnd Lakes her music very 
seriously. 

~luch of her free lime is spent in her room al home 
composing. She believes the atmosphere inspires her and anyone who has seen that room will agree. The walls are covered by 
Dylan posters that she collects. Her records, featuring only the 
greatest folk arti sts such as Buffy Sl. Marie, are conlln ually 
playing. 

Gwen who has played in many various places feels that South 
Bend should have a Music Festival for the loca l talent . She says 
" We have a lot or talent that has not been recognized in our 
commu nity. " 

In regard to the future she would like Lo make records and 
entertain the boys in the various branch es or service. 

Vo lunt eer Work Pro ves R ewa rding 
Sharon Cherry reports she 

rea 11 y enjoyed the volunteer 
work she did during tho summer 
for th e So uthea sts ide 
Ne ighborhood Center. She 
worked from 9 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m. in activities that varied 
from teaching fir s t grade 
a r it h m elic to directing field 
trips. 

" I would Leach the children, 
who ranged from seven Lo Len 
years of age, arilhmelic from 9 
to 10 o'clock; lhen I would 
leach reading and writing until 
lunch lime . After lunch, the 
children and those working with 
them would board a bus which 
took us on various trips around 
the city . We vlsll~d such places 
a.s: The South Bend Tribune, the 
new armory, the library, WNDU, 
lhe U. of Notre Dame campus, 
and the Bendix factory . We also 
went swimming and on picnics. 

"I worked at tho cente r for 
about a month and a half. IL was 
really a new and interesting 
experience for me," Cherry said, 
"be cause I learned plenty there 

by just watching and ltsU!m,ng, 
and I do hope that a similar 
wor k opporlunily will cumu 
again for me in the near future. 
JoAnn Harper, Nona Alexander 
and Loretta Coleman were some 
of my friends who also worked 
at the center . There was also my 
sisU!r Brenda." 

••••• 
Ray Fowler was surprised Lo 

be offered a musical scholarship 
to Indiana University t he first 
Saturday after school was out In 
June . Ray's day began at 6 a.m. 
and after breakfast he practiced 
on his cello until lunch lime . He 
practiced afte r lunch again until 
6 p.m. 

" I had fun , but now that I 
think about It, I gained a lot or 
knowledge from playln~ so long 
and hard . I know I II never 
rorget this experience. I met 
people, learned how lo play the 
hardest music written, and I met 
the greatest inslrumenla lisls in 
the world. " 

••••• 
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WAITING FOil VIOLENCE 

From where I stoo d on the 
st.ago helping F'rank cover the 
dru ms, I could hear the barking 
or the police do~ and the 
frenzied screams of t he kids In 
the st reet . There was some rear 
in me I'll admit, about the noise 
of th~ violence and the mixed 
tee nag e excitement in the 
slrect ----·-•-il sounded llke a good 
thing coming to an end--------but 
Frank , Tony, and Curtis seemed 
unperturbed so I admonished 
myself and put my head to my 
work. 

The sounds or gloss tin lding 
lo the cement In protest of th is 
night came to us with the 
rushing or footst eps. Everyone 
froze lo stare anxiou sly at the 
top or tho stairway feeling that 
in th is night of uncertainty who 
could be sure, but the face that 
appeared was not a race _or 
hostilily --il was Curt is. Our rehef 
allowed us ti few minutes of 
recess in which to question him 
as Lo what was going on down 
there and to why he was out or 
breath . 

Upon learning that he had 
been caught In a mass adoration 
otla<·h o n /\ r c hi o, Hilly, J o i ,., 
and March (Archie Bell and the 
Drells) and managers and had 
been chased from Top Deck t.o 
hot.cl and back by screams of 
" White so ul brother" and 
" Blu e-eyed so ul baby" we 
laughed and returned to our job 
feeling that we posses.5Cd decent 
enough knowledge to keep us 
[rom furthe r fear that night. 

Shots rang, and I jumped. 
"Cherry bombs or firecrackers," 
assured Mike, doubt crossing his 
face as Dave returned wide-eyed. 

Wilh background music of 
dog snarls, windows breaking 
and yells and screams, the guys 
and I gathered round our new 
storytener ror his l.ale of the 
violence in the s t reet - t he 
fi ghting s and bitings a nd 
shoollngs--0r lhe up.set among 
the poli cemen and the rear 
among lhe children all a street or 
lwo from o ur refuge and 
spreading. 

•' Archie brought a lot of 
excitement," Dave commented. 

" And the police don 't know 
how to handle it," I finished, 
knowing a good thing was surely 
going down the drain . And since 
we all felt the same , we 
abandoned taking down lhe 
equipment, got ourselves cokes, 
and went up stairs lo stare 
b lankly at the empty street 
waiting for the trouble Lo come 
to us. V.D. 

A Word To 'Th e 
Wise l s Sufficen l 
"You must consume what you 
eat." 

C.'I'. Good man 
wilh air to air mi5SICS, a fighter 
l aunch, and ma n y ot her 
activities at the base. 

DEAR ALFIE: 
I have loved Joe for more 

than 2 years, but he doesn't even 
know I'm around . I have tried 
everything --new hair sty les, 
clothes, etc. Since you know 
about almo s t eve rything, 
perhap s you can give me a 
formu la fo r a love potio n. 
Maybe witchcraft is the only 
answer_ 

SAMANTHA 

DEAR SAM: 
An old Hungarian gypsy once 

told me an effective potion for 
love. 

First, take ½ cup of sugar and 
put it in a large 24kt. gold bowl, 
then beat in 2 egg whiles. Add 1/4 
cup of nour and 1 Lcaspoon of 
water; beat lhis mixtu re for 2 
minutes. Stir in 24 chocolate 
kisses, nor more, no less! The 
mo s t important ingredient 
comes nexL. Add just a pinch of 
amra, a gum from a mango tree 
of the tropics. Remomber Lo add 
just a pinch, because sometimes 
the errecL is reversed. Serve it to 
Joe under a full moon at 10 :42 
p.m . TIit! Lime as verr, Importa nt ! 
If the potion doesn t work, you 
can always rrost a cake with it. 

EVA GOE.5 TO GERMANY 

To add Lo the fright or her 
tr ip to Germany, there was a 14 
hour delay at Lhe Indianapolis 
Airport due to propellor tro uble. 
This is how Eva Kaluder began 
her trip Lo Germany. "Worse 
yet, said Eva, because or the 
delay in Indianapolis, there was 
a six hour delay at the London 
airport." 

Eva, a senior al Riley, was 
chosen to study in Klefeld, 
Germany as a language student 
for the I. U. program. lier stay 
wa.s from June 13 to Aug. 13. 

Wh e n s he arrived in 
Deisseldorf, Germany she was 
greeted by the Helmut Machost 
family. They took her to their 
home in Klefeld which was now 
her home. Eva had to leave her 
first family lo go lo a second 
family , the Hans t.euchtenburgs, 
because of a vacation problem 
that ar05e when early vacallons 
came this summer . 

Phil Ridenour, sophomore, is 
a two-year man in the Civil Air 
Patrol. Phil new in a C-119 
Flying Boxcar on June 30 Lo lhe 
'GS encampme nt held al 
Self rid ge Air Force !Jase, 
Detroit, Mich. 

inspectio ns of the barracks, and 
the Indiana wing was awarded 
the title or honor 2 night on one 
occasion and runne r-up for 
h onor - flight fo r the 
encampment. 

While there , Phil visited the 
tower, radar installations, and 
the missle batterie s of the 317th 
artillery. I le saw a nghter loaded 

The night home, Phil reports, 
was more enjoyable than the 
flight there until the~e was 
encine t roub le and 1t was 
necessary to feather the right 
eng in e . Phi l u se d the 
op port unity to take pictures 
from an altitude of 7,800 feet. 
This was Phil's second summer 
at a CAP encampment, and he is 
looking forward Lo t.aking part in 
next summer 's program. 

The first day or classes Eva 
got lost in the city due Lo the 
complexing problems of which 
bus slalion to go to. Everything 
else went fine, and Eva found it 
a rewarding journey. 

This wasn't the first lime Eva 
was in Germany. She was born 
th ere and gol Lo visit her 
Grandfather , whom she hadn't 
scen in cloven years. 

Upo n arr ival the group 
members were bus.'led Lo their 
barra cks . T here were daily 

L : 
My b lrthday is only two 

weeks away. I want a gold charm 
bracelet from my parents , but 
I'm afraid lo tell them. Do you 
have any suggestions? 

COMING SOON 
DEAR COMING: 

STOP! I have your answer. I 
suggest that you cul up littl e 
paper 2" by 4" and write "go ld 
charm bracelet" on them. The 
next step is Lo leave them lying 
around the house, such ac; taped 
on the T.V. , refrigerato r, and 
phone. Also, walk around the 
hou se s inging "go ld charm 
orncc1c," 11, U1t: turn : vr ··11api,y 
Birthday''. When your parent& 
go Lo buy your gin. they wl~~ 
have "go ld charm bracelet 
subconsdou sly on their mind 
and they will procede lo buy 
you a silver charm bracelet, 
because parents always mess 
things up! 

DAN WHITE GOES 
TO EUROPE 
Maria K1cunatt k 

Dan White may now be called 
a world traveler. This summer 
Dan spe nt th ree weeks in 
Europe, from June 17 Lo July 9. 

He was a member of a 
te e na ge gro up, who we re 
s ponso red by the Indi ana 
University Student lo Study 
Travel Se mminar. Other 
teenagers who were members or 
the group came from parts or 
Indiana and Ohio. The group 
visited seven countr ies: France, 
Sw itze rl a nd , It aly, Austria , 
Germany, Holland, and England. 

Dan felt the group was well 
treated br the Europeans. In 
their slay in Lyons, 1''rance, they 
stayed al a boys' school. He felt 
that this was very rewarding 
because he got Lo talk to boys 
his own age. Dan said they w~re 
very interested about the Viel 
Nam War. 

Dan's favorite count ry was 
Swilzer land because or the Alps. 
I le was very dlsappolnLed with 
Ita ly becau se of the slum 
condit ions he saw there. One 
outsland lng point of his lour in 
Rome was an audience with 
Pope Paul While he was In 
0 berammer,•au, Germany, the 
vi llage wa ; having a mus!c 
fe s t iv al. Obe ra m merga u 1s 
famous for Lhe " Passion Plays" 
presented there. Dan also was 
impressed with the one gallon 
mugs which held beer. lie also 
traveled on the Rhine RJver and 
went through the castles along 
it. lie found England interesting 
especially Carnaby street. 

After his lhreil week stay in 
Europe, Dan round his summer 
uncomplete so he served as a 
jun ior counse lo r at Camp 
Eberhart . 
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THE UPWARD BO UND RILEY BANDS 
PROGRAM ARE BIG BUSINESS 

by Jay Schneiders and Bre nt G illiom 

N i n e R i I e y st ud e n ts We had many social act ivi ties 
participated in the Upward with the girls in the program at 
Bound program this past St. Mary's. We had dances over 
summer at the U. o f Notre on thei r campus and on ours. 
Dame. They were : McCullough Seminars were held there to 

GIRLS ATTEND 
PURDUE 

Tabb, James King , Alfon so King, d iscuss the different problems in 
John Smith, Mike T ra cas, our high sc hools . We boys Few high schoo l students can 
Warren Kennedy, Marco Lopez, enjoyed ent.ertaini ng our ~uests say that they are currently 
and Danny Chambliss. F'ive fr om Chicago; there were guls all enro lled at Purdue Uni versity. 
recent Riley graduates also took ove r the ca mpu s. Soft ball , 1'went y girl s fr om Riley can. 
part. They were Dave Davis, basket ball and football were They have been chosen to stud y 
Richard Williams, Mack Forrest, played to enterlain them. We under a special Purdue program. 
Olli e Ross, and William Brown. esco r ted them arou nd the The two year program , known as 

This program , financed by campus and ended the day with the Effective Living Experim ent , 
the government, was established dinner and a dance. There were is funded by a federal grant. 
to encourage studen ts to attend movies shown on campus, and The gi rl s include Karen 
college, and to gain experience we went regularly to see them. Berit z, Susan Bolich, Sharon 
by living in a cam pu s For ext ra enjoym ent, we went Bradley, Debbie Br oml ey, 
atmosphere. There was a variety lo the Count ry Playhouse to see Shirley Cardell, Noreen Hardin , 
of courses offered: art , social one of the splendid producti ons Connie Helio s, Karen Holland, 
sc i ence, algebra, physical by Mr. Tom Black and his crew Lyn Jeziorski, and Joane Joans. 
science, humanities, economics, ot aclors. Others in the group are Freda 
Latin American and Afri can Many t rips were taken during Maygar, Dorthy Malone, Pat 
Cu l tur es, biology, reading, our seven week star on campus. Nemeth , Brenda Pelel"S()l, Nancy 
geology , sensitivity (drama) and We went to Chicago several Redman, Faith Shanon, Brenda 
physical educatio n. times t.o visit the four diff erent Smith , Charlot te Takacs, Connie 

Those classes were designed Upward Bound programs. We Whi tt.en and Diane Yat.es. 
to stimulate our mind s. Huh! left a certain Riley student The purpo se of the program 
They did and gave us a behind when we departed. In is to prepare the girls fo r the 
headache! Only one course was Fo rt Wayne we visited the dual ro le o f homemaker and 
offered for credit, algebra. These In diana -Purdue Unive r sit y wage earner. T he girls learn 
classes were taught by Notre com p I ex and the Mental budgeting, nutriti on, personality 
Dame professors. Will Brown lnslitulion . We made a showing deve lopment, child ca.re, and 
was also a part tim e teacher and at the Democratic Convention in home nursing. Participant.sin t he 
stud ent in the program. He Ind ianapolis and cheered for the program a.re also being trained Lo 
appl ied his art talent as our art Detroit 'Ngers al one o f thei.r work in the food industries. At 
teacher . home games. the end of the school year, th e 

Our school day started out by One of the mo st heart girl s will get pract ical work 
our be ing noisily awakened. wannin g experiences took place experience in the food line. 

As in recent years, James W. 
Riley High School is fortunate 
to have some of t he finest 
student musical organizatio ns to 
be found anywh ere in the city o f 
So uth Bend. These musical 
groups, not inc lud ing the fine 
Riley Ma r c hing Band and 
0 re hestra, are the numerous 
rock-and-ro ll bands that perform 
in and a.round the South Bend 
area. Among these grouF from 
Riley are " the Coal ition' , "Mass 
Confusion", "the Boston Creme 
Pie " " the lntruders" "the 
Twe lfth Street Crossing' 1, " the 
Ge nera tion Gap", and " the 
Midn ight Sounds' . 

Du rin g the summer, these 
bands practiced as much as three 
and four times a week, learning 
and polish ing the many son~s 
that wou ld soon become thet r 
" trademar k" with South Bend 
teenagers. 

A typ ical practice session 
near l y always consists of a 
variety of mino r arguments and 
dispute s whi ch must be ironed 
out befo re th e irate band 
members can accomp lish much 
of anything. T hese disputes 
range fr om simpl e chord changes 
lo the r evision of enti re 
harmonic arrangements, but in 
the end, help to bring out the 
individuality to be found in each 
musician. 

Cheerleaders Boys would come around to on campus. IL was the last night The Riley girls are members 
everyone's room and pound the before the Nun s, Prie sts, of a small pilot group across the 
dayligh ts out o f the doors. Then Brothers, and regular students country . The group consists of 
for our early morning exercise went home. We had a massive students sponsored by Cornell A cheerleader's job is never 
we hiked to break.fast, which hoot.enanny in front or our University, Ohi o St at e done. A lotorp ract icegoes into 
was clear across campus. Afte r a dormito r y. People were University , and girl s sponsored t h e pre cis ion and t op 
hearty meal, we set out to our clapping , singing, and just being by Purdue in South Bend, Gary , performan ce of the cheerleaders 
ru-st class. th emselves. T here was an and Indi anapolis. at the games. 

There were classes from 8:00 accompaniment of the banjo, M ISSI Q N: Riley 's varsity squad: Judy 
to 12:00 a.m. and from 1:00 lo bass fiddle, guitar , and the G int er, Susie Kem, Roseann 
6:00 .m. In our free time, bongos. St ill , th ere seemed to be Nagy, Cindy Ab le, and Debbie 

---- -~~ was .,.,...,, ~ nu1(fe - so metblog ~ - 'f!IN,'f! .... -f'IPl1t11111110- - tJ.A ... 11-tD~""' ..... ~c ....... cr-11HB~t~ E-- - --l!Be11tcc-!tlt1"1e!!'l'l'"""'l!pMtat-ffl-houn, of hlll'd 
avai l able , we usually went asked one of us te llows where IV\ r V .J .J work to ach ieve perfection. 
swimming in one of the two was the boy who had played t he by Pere Lak11ros Togeth er with Natalie Zivkovich , 
lakes on campus or played tambourin e at one of the Rock Carol Habbege r , Debbie 
basketball. There was very littl e Masses. We went on a search for While you were enjoying yo ur Ckntner, Sue Hiles, and Jennr 
homework , but Ir someone h11d him. We found McCullough recent summer vacation by goinK Krick, who lead the "B-Team', 
some probl

1

ems w e had Tabb , with his tambou rine and lo the beach, going on "trips they do their best to inspire 
counselors and tutors from Holy had h im add more rhythm. and doing not much of anyth ing, school spirit. 
Cross College to help us. The r e wa s a tur sense of ou r school wasn't as deserted as Under the guidance of Miss 

brotherhood among everyone in you r mind was. Our custodia l Mary Lauer, they lead the c.rowd 

RACING 
STRIPE 
Big new s for the 

wide-trackers: the new Gto h11S 
done it again. With the new 
combu sion system, free 0ow 
headers and ramair indu.stion 
scoop, this machine may well 
bette r its standing as No. 1 in 
the Pontiac lineup. 

For the spor tie r car loving fan 
we have the "68" Cama.ro. 'rhis 
car may truly be classified as a 
sports car. With its opt. 295-350 
cu. V-8 Lach, greater suspension , 
3 or 4 speed stick and new 
styling . This kind of car yo u 
don 't drive , you comm11nd. 

"O n the Road". By driving 
the new Mercury Cougar 1 am 
convinced th at thi .s is the car fo r 
me. With a 390-VS and a 4 speed 
t ransmission , I am inclined to 
say that it will out -per form and 
out -handle any car in its class. 
T his car is the perfect car fo r the 
tee na ge r. Beca use o f it s 
o ut s landing performance and 
excellent stylin g, anyone would 
be proud to own and drive thi s 
machine. 

If you have any insights on 
cars, raci ng, or driving , contact 
Joe Fabyan, room 216. 

Ron B. drives a "63" Galaxy 
with a 352 under lhe hood. 

the immense crowd. st arf headed by Mr . Robert In cheers that m the tim e and 
Staying on campus was really Woodard an d consisting of situation the team is in. This can 

an excit ing experience. I hope Joseph Rybak, Ernest Smith, be hard when the team is in a 
more st udent s wi ll take Andy Hatal a, William Wolf , badspotbec11usethlsi.sgeneraJ ly 
advant.age of an opport unit y lik e Anthony Kruk. Lou is Pecsi. when the people quit yelling. 
this to learn as much as I did th is Edward Beitler , Merlin Wailers, Th e gir ls' task is the most 
summer. George NewLon and l hree difficult then. No matt.er wh11t, 

custodian aides, Larry Will iams, th ey must keep the fires of 
Vince Wiley and West ley Tay lor , school spirit burni ng. O.T.A. 

ls it tru e that burlesque has 
returned, Pat Kramer? 

We hear the class o f '69 can 
count. What else can you do, 
seniors? 

Is is worth it lo go t.o Dunkin ' 
Donuts just to find out you're 
crazy, M.W.? 

Ask Darryl if it' s a case of 
Beauty and the Beast? 

Just a lot o f work for 
nothing , 'eh, Coalition? 

Rea 11 y I i ke the smell of 
Russian Leather, Ly le? 

The Ma ss Conf usion is 
confu sing Lcin't it, Jay? 

Ask R.M. how much he 
remembers of the LaPorte game. 

MIAMI 
FLORISTS 

2208 MIAMI 

were hard at work on " the big Each year t he gir ls are 
gray bu_ilding made of steel. " selected by a panel consisling of 

During l he summer , every student s, Student Co uncil 
inch of our beloved school must members, three football players, 
be cleaned, polished, inspected t hree basketball players, and a 
and polished again for good few teachers. 
measure. Here are a few or the Every October, Freshman 
many jobs performed: wash all cheerleaders are selected by the 
l ights, window s, shades, walls, Varsity squa d . P.ractice for 
woodwo r k, scrub all floors , t.s be Se be 23 
varnish all wooden noor s (t wo try-ou gan pt.em r · 
coats), wax all wooden noors 
(t wo coats), wax all til e noors 
(two coats), scrub and wax 
hallways and replace or repair 
desks, chairs, lockers and door 
knobs. 

Oh, that 's includin g regular ly 
cut.ting the Ril ey lawn s, 
tr imm ing and planting schrubs 
and picking up l itter. During our 
winter month s ou r engineers, 
Marvin Wallace and Carl Griman , 
keep the school from becoming 
an ice-cube. 

Luckil y we still have men l ike 
these who work day and night in 
the never ending battle against 
grease and grime, yet arway.s 
have a smile and a word of good 
cheer to lend. 

CHANGES 
MADE 
by Pere Lakaros 

Tradition h11S had it thal all 
attendanc e slip s were to be filled 
out with the sexes separated on 
different slip s .. But our society 
has become so saturated with 
tal k of "free love" and the 
libera.lisms of the hippies that it 
has even invaded our school. The 
recent administration chan~e of 
policy not on ly breaks with a 
long standing tradition, but it 
also is quite soberi ng in its 
cont.ext. Jt st.at.es that both boys' 
and girls' names can be put on 
the same slip! 

Th is totally shocking piece of 
news is not meant just to shock 
y. ou. We're Just trying to let it be 
known that a long standing 
t rad ition has been broken , and 
the administration's mot ives are 
in question! 

Aft.er a band has reached the 
time when It feels itsel f ready to 
perform publi cly, anolhe.r long 
and tediou s process begins. This 
process, known as boo king and 
promoting, a l way s proves 
tru st.rating to locally compet itive 
bands. Because of the lack of 
dance halls in South Bend, jobs 
are scarce, and pay is generally 
low in relati on lo the amount or 
practice time a group puts in. 
Bands must learn to use 
bargaining power , which involves 
what would appear to be an 
extr emely egotist ical outlook of 
themselve s. However, this 
outlook is necessary if one 's 
band is to make any profit at all. 

At Riley , almost every group 
specializes in a certa in type of 
music. "1'he Boston Cream Pie" , 
"the Int r ud ers", and "t he 
Twelfth Str eet Crossing" play 
mostly hard acid-rock ; " Mass 
Confusion" , and "th e Coalition" 
s p ec ia l ize in what would 
probab lX be termed 'soft- rock'; 
wh ile 't he Generation Gap", 
and "the Midni ght Sounds", two 
beginning group s, play a little bit 
of everything. 

WHAT'S 
IT ALL 

ABOUT? 
by Muy Loo Schneider s 

Alth ough the right of free 
speech has been in demand for 
centuries, now is the first tim e 
on a large scale that it is being 
'worn'. AB any mildl y alert 
observe, can see, small metal 
pin -on di scs esp ressing the 
sent iments o f the wearer are 
cropping up on blouses, shir ts, 
and lapels everywhere. The use 
of button s as a communications 
medium is growing. 

The mo st popu lar of all 
commercia l button s are 
humerous ones. Besides the 
classic " l am a human being, do 
not fold, spind le, or mutilate" , 
the most popula r are : Chicken 
Little was right ; King Kong died 
for our sins; Jean Paul Sarl.e 
isn't ; Unzipped mail is immoral; 
Herman Mellvill e eats blubber ; 
Peanut butter is better than Pot ; 
and the immortal button slogan, 
"Dont you feel stupid wasti ng 
you r time reading buttons ?" 

The n, of course, there are 
"power" buttons - student 
power , woman power, black 
power, W.A. S.P. power, Italian 
power , fl ower power , there' s 
eve n one wh ic h proclaims 
stark ly, " power-power." 

In a more serious vein are 
Peace and Brotherhood buttons. 
Some represent.alive samples are: 
A ll men are brot hers, abolish 
war; Peace is patri otic; Practice 
broth erhood; freedom now; and 
World peace through Wor ld Law. 
In th is category is a button 
bearing the late Rev. Ma.rt.in 
Luth er Kinfs quotation " I have 
a dr eam. ' It's one of the 
nation's favorit es. 

Perhaps the most common 
button symbol or slogan is what 
is known as "T he Peace button" 
- the circu lar symbol with a 
stra ight line in t.ersected by an 
upside-down V in the middle . 
The symbol this button is 
act ua ll y compo sed of are 
semafore lett ers for U, N, and D 
- un i la teral nu c l ear 
disarmament. With this butt on 
came th e button-age. 

Because of the wide va.riet y 
of styles, colors, slogans and 
sentiments, almost everyone can 
find something he li kes. The 
button business has grown from 
small individual concerns making 
political pins to a national 
Industry. The answer to the 
age-o ld questio n of "B utton 
button, who' s got the but to n?'1 

is rapidl y becoming everybody ! 
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WILDCA T FURY TO CRUSH BIRDS TONIGHT 

by J im Ru lh 

Alt hough baseball is on it 's 
way out the best is yet to come. 

St. Louis, th e best fr om the 
Nat ional League, and Detro it , 
t he pr i de o f t he American 
League,. w ill meet lo find out 
wh ich is the best in the world. 

Bot h the Card inals and the 
T igers had no t roubl e in winnin g 
their respect ive leagues, in fact , 
the only exc iti ng thin~s in pro 
baseball were the thir ty plus 
wi ns o f the ' fanLasti c' Dennis 
McLa in , t he reco rd setting 
home r uns o f Frank Howard 
early in the season, and the 
stic ky debate over t he grease ball 
of Phil Regan. 

The 'T'igers cli nched the t itl e 
o n Septe mb er 17, and the 
Car d in als w on even earl ier , 
whi ch showed that there was 
absolu tely no race at all in ei ther 
league which is crazy because 
last year there was a four -way 
race in the A.L. up to the last 
couple or days and t wo teams 
sti l l wer e fi gh t ing for the 
penn ant o n t he la st day. 
Ho weve r , t he N.L., which 
annuall y suppl ies a hot race 
lim ed themselves around and 
sett led for a run away by th ese 
same SL. Louis Card inals. 

For the second year in a row, 
Lhe Card inals will be led by t he 
strong arm of Bob Gibson, t he 
great speed of Cur t Flood and 
Lou Brock, and the slugging o f 
T im McCarver and Roger Mar is. 
However , this year they will try 
to harness the one and only, 
DcnnlQ McLRin, :;;:::.ed demoi,s 
Mick y S tan l ey and Jim 
Nor thrup , and the baut eaxes o f 
Willi e Horto n, Bill Freehan, A l 
Kaline, and Norm Cash, just to 
name a few. The Cards may also 
get some t rouble f rom th e hard 
touc hing o f Die McJ\ul fe. 

Well , that 's how it stands as 
now, even though the run aways 
in each league has given no 
exc i tement to the fans, it should 
set a great stage for a worl d 
series, for th ere is no doubt who 
is the best in each league. Just 
for the record, the series wi ll 
open in St. Louis. 

Oh yes, last but not least, 
HAPPY BETT ING! 

A FUNNY THING 
HAPPENED ON THE 
WAYTOTHEGAME 

T wo Ri ley st udents set out 
d ete r min e d to see t h e 
Riley-LaPor te foot ball game. On 
the way to th e game th eir car 
stalled on the highway. Af ter 
several unsuccessful attempts to 
st.art the car , the t wo got out 
and sta r te d wa lki ng. T hey 
walked at least two mi les before 
they approached a house wit h a 
light on. A kind man came out 
and dr ove them back to their 
car. 

By thi s t i me t he st ate 
t roo pers were at t he scene, and 
afte r t h e s itu a t io n was 
ex plain ed , t hey we re very 
generous. They drove off! 

T he kind man then went back 
to get his jeep to push t he sta lled 
car back lo hi.s house where he 
u se d a batte r y charger . 
Meanwhile the t wo sadly sat and 
Hsl.ened Lo LaPor l.e out score 
Riley 7-6. The car was then 
pushed back to t he house where 
the batt ery charger did i t.s work . 

T he two then set out to help 
Riley get back on t heir feet . 
A rr ivin g in La Por te, t hey 
inquired about the score. 

Afte r all t heir palnsl.aking 
experiences, they were able Lo 
wa t ch t he last ten glori ous 
minu tes o f the fo otba ll game. 

SYNCHRONETTES 
BACK ON ROAD 

D i s a s te r s tru c k th e 
Synchronettes as they tr ied to 
complete their noat in t ime for 
the Miami Street Parade. T he 
float, which was Lo be a Wildcat 
wi t h a large fish Lank on its back 
was destroyed by the wind on 
the night before the parade. The 
o ffi ce r s w o rk ed hard o n 
We dn es d ay to mak e t he 
neces.5ary repairs but Look too 
long and missed the parade. 
" Well " t hey said, " just wait till 
next year." 

Sy n c h r o n cttes , Ril ey's 
sy nchronized swim ming club, 
held its firs t meeting Sept. 11. 
T he offi cers to ld new members 
about the activiti es and purp ose 
o f the club. 

T h e p urp ose o f 
Sy nchro nettes is to develop 
cooperat ion, coordinatio n and 
grace. T he club members exhibit 
their skill s each year by putti ng 
on a Christmas show for their 
pa rents and by present ing a 
major show for t he publi c in 
May . 

Synchronet tcs work all year 
d eve lo p ing a th eme, fi nding 
music and writin g and learn ing 
t he numb ers for t he show. 
Anyon e who is interested in 
jo inin g t he club may talk to Miss 
Kay Ann Curry or may come Lo 
the next meeti ng. 

G.A .A. LOOKS 
AHEAD 

IN YEAR 
The 1968 •69 season of t he 

Gir ls' At hletic Associatio n be~an 
with a splash party welcoming 
f r eshm en int o the club . A 
schedule o f future events has 
b.len annownc , :,1,.,.. , . • • 
Lauer, club sponsor . 

Offi cers o f the associati on arc 
V ic k i M cI ntyr e, p res id ent ; 
Roseann Nagy, vice-president ; 
secretar y, Sandy Kovatc h, and 
treasurer, Marcia Farrar . 

G.A.A. Calendar 

Vo lleyball 

Bowlin g(teams) 

Basketball 

Gymn asti cs 

GO 

Oct. 8 
Oct. 15 

Oct . 3 

Oct. 22 
Oct. 29 
Nov. 5 

Nov. 12 
Nov. 19 

Nov. 26 
Dec. 3 

Dec. 10 
Dec. 17 

Jan. 7 
Jan. 14 

WILDCATS 

--11-----=----·-__ ,.. ---

Riley' s s trength depe nds high ly upon these th ree men: Lc ll erma n J im 
Buk ley, Coac h WiUjarn Echard , and Lell e rman C:u y Pos ter. 

T hese ten boy s will do the runnin g for the c ross co untry team thi.s year . 

F~ m lef 1 (~nec lj ng) Phil Bye!'5- Mike Boi.ssean, Rich S1.ack , and Bobby 
Kae r. Stand m/1 from lef t a.re Rich Greulich , Larr y Monsma , Chaz lie Cu lle r 
Kim JC.rydcr, J ,m Seitz., and David Bli ck. ' 

D .. ""'" u:~'-ry ll w UI" i h , ul 

Aids Cats Sprit 
Ril ey won a double dual 

Cross Country meet Sept . 20 at 
Ersk ine defeating Clay 28-29 
and New Prairie 23.32 . Rich 
Greuli ch was first wit h a t ime of 
10: 1. 

Charli e Cutle r , Ki m Kryder 
and Larry Monsma were fo urth , 
fif th and eigl h respect ively. 

FROSH LOSE 
SECOND 
IN ROW 

Ad ams defeated t he Riley 
freshman footba ll team in i ts 
fi rst away game by a score of 
13·0, Sept. 12. Adams scored 
once in the fi rst hal f on a 57 
yard run and once in the second 
hal f o n a 6 yard ru n. 

Despite the Lwo touchdowns, 
R i l ey's defense played much 
bet t er t han a week earli er. 
Duri ng the last quarter, Riley 's 
o f fense sLarted moving after an 
int er ceptio n made by Mik e 
Rockne on about the 50 yard 
line, but time ran oul before 
Riley could score. 

B-TEAM 
RECORD 

NOW 1-2 
by Bob Lindsey 

Ril ey's B•Team held Michigan 
City and Elkhart to only two 
tou chdowns , tho ugh in a losing 
ef fort. At Michigan City t he 
Wildcat's only score came on a 
pass play by Terry William s Lo 
Ed Bro wn. T he game ended with 
t he score Michi gan City 14, 
Riley 6. 

The out.standi ng Riley player 
was quarterback Terry Willi ams. 
In the game played at Ri ley's 
field, Elk har t managed to rack 
up two t o uch do w ns while 
ho lding the Wil dcats to no score. 
The ~ame ended wit h Elkhart 
14, Riley 0. Out.sLanding players 
for t he Wildcat 's were halfba ck 
Randy Bibler and quar terback 
Terry William s. 

T he B-Tcam ho lds a 1-2 
record but hopes lo build up its 
of fense and come back strong 
aga inst LaPorte and Goshen. 
Everyone ca n h a v e t he 
opport unity to see the B•Tcam 
beat Washingto n at Ri ley's field 
at 4: 15 Monday, Octobe r 7. 

Edward J . White 
Plumbing & Heating 

10 11 S. Mic h igan St. 

South Bend, Ind . 

CITY RIVALS 
CLASH AT 

SCHOOL 
FIELD 
J im Ruth 

Home is where the heart is, 
the saying goes. And that is 
where Riley plays tonight . 

Af ter a t hree week to ur of 
Mi s h a wa k a , LaPo r te and 
Elkhar t, respective ly, Riley will 
be host to t he Adams Eagles at 
7 : 30 on School fi eld tonight. 

Th e Adams Eagles will t ry to 
revenge last year 's 21-20 defeat 
and wi ll also try Lo knoc k Riley 
out o f the race for l hc Northern 
Indiana Conference ti tl e. Adams 
has lost to the Elk hart Blue 
Blazers, Riley's foe last week. 

'fh is game may mean a title 
or no t itl e and will lake the 
maximu m of schoo l spirit to 
cheer th e team Lo victory. 

BOWLERS AND 
PINS 

BATTLE SOON 
T he Riley .Jackson Bowlers 

started actio n wi th 110 boys and 
girls. Riley was represented by 
55 bow lers and Jackson by 55. 

All members bowled t he first 
two Saturd ays, beginning Sept. 
21, Lo determine the average of 
each. T he membership was t hen 
divided into A and B leagues. 

The teams in t he leagues will 
be made up of a mix ed group as 
wa.s th e case last year. Each 
'""&"UI'.' w il i be, mndo up of 1 !) 
Learns each with a schedule of 
about 21 Saturdays. 

Tou rnaments are planned for 
those who wish to bow l on the 
Satu rdays on whi ch there is no 
lea~ue play. All bow li ng will 
fi nish in Ma.rch with t he two 
s ch o o l s m eet in g fo r t he 
Ril ey- Jac kso n int er• school 
cha l lenge t roph y, a contest 
which was initiat ed last year. 
Jackson won the t rophy last 
year. T he schoo l wi nning t he 
t rophy the most tim es in fi ve 
years will retain it permanentl y . 

Mr. Charles Stewart , who is in 
charge of the bowling program 
at Riley, has announced that 
bow lers who did not get slarl ed 
and who would like to become a 
part o f t he league, eit her as a 
regu lar or as a substit ute, should 
conLact him in room 133. 

DON 'S 
BUSCHBAUM 'S 

PHARMACY 

Your Community 

Heal th Cen ter 

* Prescripti ons 
* Schoo l Supp lies 
* Hall mark Cards 
* Records 
* Gifts 

2305 Mi.ami 

Patti's P etites 
To wn & Cowu ry Shoppin g Center 

Mi shawaka, Indiana 

S10 ,c hours 

Mo n- Fri 12 p.m. - 9 p.m. Sal 10 a.m .- 6 p.m. 

Sun 12 p.m. - 5 p.m. 


